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Parents, we are looking forward to another great summer at Park Cities Baptist Church. We are excited to have an opportunity to serve your kids this summer and to get to know your family. Thanks for allowing us to be a part of your summer plans. Our prayer is that this summer will be one that’s full of fun and special memories for you and your family.

Pick your camps and get ready to go—registration begins Thursday, February 27, 2020 at 10 am.

**Dylan Crawley**  
*Park Cities Baptist Church Sports Outreach Director*

**Laurie Tharp**  
*Park Cities Baptist Church Sports and Recreation Director*

---

**PCBC 2020 Summer Camp Calendar**

| May 26–28   | Art Camp #1 (May 26–28)  
|            | Keyboard Kids Tech Detective Camp #1  
|            | Wacky Crazy Games Camps #1 & #2  
| JUNE 1-5   | American Girl Camp #1  
|            | Flag Football & Jr. Flag Football Camp #1 (June 1–4)  
|            | Gymnastics #1 (June 1–4)  
|            | Indoor Soccer Camp #1  
|            | KickStart Soccer Camp #1 & #2  
|            | Tennis #1, #2, #3 (June 1–4)  
| JUNE 8–12  | Dodgeball #1 (VBS lunch/movie option)  
|            | Gameroom Camp #1 (VBS lunch/movie option)  
|            | Vacation Bible School  
| JUNE 15–19 | All Star Basketball Camp #1  
|            | American Girl Camp #2  
|            | Cooking Camps #1 & #2 (Lunch/movie option #1)  
|            | Dancing Angels Camps #1 & #2 (June 15–18) Tea Party #1 (June 16)  
|            | Hoopsters Basketball Camp #1  
|            | LEGO Camp #1–Engineering with LEGO Machines  
|            | LEGO Camp #2–Compilation of Engineering  
|            | Tennis #4, #5, #6 (June 15–18)  
| JUNE 22–26 | Art Camp #2 (June 22–24)  
|            | Camp Dayspring #1  
|            | Dancing Angels Camps #3 & #4 (June 22–25) Tea Party #2 (June 23)  
|            | Gameroom & Net Game Camp #2  
|            | Keyboard Kids Tech Detective Camp #2  
|            | Kids Typing Camp #1  
|            | Rookies Camp #1 (July 22–25)  
|            | Volleyball Camp #1  
| JUNE 29–July 2 (4-day camps) | Cross Cheer Cheerleading Camp #1  
|            | Dodgeball #2  
|            | Wacky Crazy Games #3  
| JULY 6–10  | Camp “GO”  
|            | Flag Football & Jr. Flag Football Camp #2 (July 6–9)  
| JULY 13–17 | Camp Dayspring #2  
|            | Cooking Camps #3 & #4 (Lunch/movie option #2)  
|            | Cross Cheer Cheerleading Camp #2  
|            | Glow Girls #1 (13–16)  
|            | Gymnastics Camp #2 (July 13–16)  
|            | Volleyball Camp #2  
|            | Gameroom Camp #3  
| JULY 20–24 | All Star Basketball Camp #2  
|            | Art Camp #3  
|            | Camp Dayspring #3  
|            | Dancing Angels Camps #5 & #6 (July 20–23) Tea Party #3 (June 21)  
|            | Flag Football & Jr. Flag Football Camp #3 (July 20–23)  
|            | Hoopsters Basketball Camp #2  
|            | LEGO Camp #3–Bridges Towers and other Structure  
|            | LEGO Camp #4–Coding with LEGO Robotics  
| JULY 27–31 | All Star Basketball Camp #3 (Lake Highlands)  
|            | Cross Cheer Cheerleading Camp #3  
|            | Dodgeball Camp #3 (Lake Highlands)  
|            | Glow Girls #2 (July 27–30)  
|            | Indoor Soccer Camp #2  
|            | Keyboard Kids Tech Detective Camp #3 & Kids Typing Camp #2  
|            | Rookies #2 (July 17–30)  
| AUGUST 3–7 | Kids Kamp (August 3–6)  
|            | Cooking Camps #5 & #6 (Lunch/movie option #3)  
|            | Dancing Camps #7, #8, #9 & #10 (Aug 3–6) Tea Party #4 (Aug 4)  
|            | Gameroom & Net Game Camp #4 (August 3–6)  
|            | Kids Typing Camp #3 (Aug 3–6)  
| AUGUST 10–14 | Art Camp #4  
|            | Indoor Soccer Camp #3 (Aug 10-13)  
|            | KickStart Soccer Camp #3 & #4 (Aug 10-13)  
|            | Multi-Sport Camp (Aug 10-13)
American Girl Camp

Join us for crafts, games and activities centered around the lives of the historical characters Kaya, Kirsten, Josefina, Addy, Samantha, Kit, Molly, Julie as well as today’s American Girl—You! Each week will be new and different.

**Age:** Completed K–6th Grade  **Cost:** $180  **Camp Director:** Carese Bott

**Location:** PCBC, Room 103 West, (enter through the Activities Building)

- **#1** June 1-5  2:00 pm–4:00 pm
- **#2** June 15-19  2:00 pm–4:00 pm

Art Camps

**Art Camp #1**  **Animal Portraits**  May 26–28  10:00 am–12:00 pm  (3 Day Camp)

The focus of the 3 day course is Animals! Each day we will use a different medium (pastel, watercolor and acrylic, as we create beautiful paintings of some of God’s wonderful creatures. Your Instructor will begin with basic geometric shapes (for a fundamental understanding of animal body structure) and give and demonstrate step-by-step instructions to insure success at all levels! All supplies included. Campers should bring or wear a smock or old t–shirt to camp.

- **Art Camp #2**  **Drawing**  June 22–24  10:00 am–12:00 pm  (3 Day Camp)

Learn basic and simple drawing techniques to help you render subjects more accurately. Instructor will provide step–by–step instructions with demonstrations. Complete one drawing each day (animal, still life object and simple landscape). All supplies included. Campers should bring or wear a smock or old t–shirt to camp.

- **Art Camp #3 & #4**  **Art Sampler**  **#3** July 20–24  **#4** Aug 10–14  10:00 am–12:00 pm  (5 Day Camps)

Learn to create beautiful pictures in watercolor, pastels and acrylics as we sample a different medium every day. Whether you are painting Van Gogh sunflowers, a Monet waterlily scene or a beautiful beach seascape, this camp is sure to keep you on your toes and presents step by step demonstrations to help you create a finished painting each day. All supplies included. Campers should bring or wear a smock or old t–shirt to camp.

- **Age:** Completed 1st–5th Grade  **Cost:** #1 & #2 $135, #3 & #4 $190  **Location:** PCBC, Clubroom, Activities Building  **Camp Director:** Anne Gunthner

**Basketball Camps**

All–Star Basketball Camp  Whether you’ve played all your life or just giving basketball a shot, learn basketball and improve skills through: fundamental drills, scrimmage games, contests, ball handling, passing, shooting, etc.

**Hooper Basketball Camp**  Whether you’ve played all your life or just giving basketball a shot, learn basketball and improve skills through: fundamental drills, scrimmage games, contests, ball handling, passing, shooting, etc.

**Location:** PCBC, Clubroom, Activities Building  **Age:** Completed 1st–5th Grade

- **#1 June 15–19  1:00 pm–4:00 pm**  PCBC Gym  **Completed 2nd–6th Grade**
- **#2 July 20–24  1:00 pm–4:00 pm**  PCBC Gym  **Completed 2nd–6th Grade**
- **#3 July 27–31  9:00 am–12:00 pm**  Lake Highlands North Rec. Center  **Completed 1st–6th Grade**
- **#2** July 20–24  9:00 am–12:00 pm  PCBC Gym  **Completed 2nd–6th Grade**

**T-shirt and basketball included.**

**Cost:** $180  **Camp Director:** Carese Bott

**Location:** PCBC, Room 103 West, (enter through the Activities Building)

- **#1** June 1-5  2:00 pm–4:00 pm
- **#2** June 15-19  2:00 pm–4:00 pm

Camp Dayspring

Are you ready to get out of town and have a week to remember at Camp Dayspring? Activities Include: archery, swimming, B-B's, Bible study, singing, crafts, sno–cones, sports, team games, inflatables and more. Two campers requesting to be with each other will be honored. We will do our best to honor other requests. A certified lifeguard will be on site each day. Lunch and drink will be provided each day. T–shirt included.

**Age:** Completed K–5th Grade  **Cost:** $275  **Location:** Rock Creek Ranch, McKinney

**Camp Directors:** Jay Miller, Dylan Crawley and Sal Rivas

What to Bring: Bag/backpack with swim suit and towel, water bottle and snacks (optional, no peanut products). Lunch w/ drink is provided. Recommended Camp Clothing: T–shirt, shorts, socks and tennis shoes. Transportation: Campers depart PCBC by bus at 9:00 am — please don’t be late — and return at 3:45 pm.

Drop–off and Pick–up: Park in the parking garage of PCBC and go to the 1st floor, where your child will join his/her group in the Commons Area of the CLC — kids will return here for pick–up in the afternoon. Campers will not be released until they are back to their drop off/pick up locations inside the CLC.

- **#1 June 22–26  9:00 am–3:45 pm**
- **#2 July 13–17  9:00 am–3:45 pm**
- **#3 July 20–24  9:00 am–3:45 pm**

T-shirt and basketball included.

**Cost:** $155  **Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building or Lake Highlands North Rec. Center, 9940 White Rock Trail

**Camp Directors:** Larry Barbour (#1 & #3) and Cole Johnson (#2)

- **#1 June 15–19  1:00 pm–4:00 pm**  PCBC Gym  **Completed 2nd–6th Grade**
- **#2 July 20–24  1:00 pm–4:00 pm**  PCBC Gym  **Completed 2nd–6th Grade**
- **#3 July 27–31  9:00 am–12:00 pm**  Lake Highlands North Rec. Center  **Completed 1st–6th Grade**

**Hoopsters Basketball Camp**  Hoopsters is meant specifically for young girls and boys who love basketball and want to learn and improve basic skills and fundamentals. This camp will focus on dribbling, passing and shooting through drills, scrimmage games and contests. T–shirt and basketball included.

**Age:** Completed K–1st Grade  **Cost:** $155  **Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building

**Camp Directors:** Larry Barbour (#1) and Cole Johnson (#2)

- **#1 June 15–19  9:00 am–12:00 pm**  PCBC Gym
- **#2 July 20–24  9:00 am–12:00 pm**  PCBC Gym

Audrey Gunthner  Camp Director

Register Online for Sports & Activities Camps

Register for sports and activity camps from the comfort of your own home!

**Online registration begins on Thursday, Feb 27, 2020 at 10 a.m.**

Visit us at: **www.pcbc.org/summerfun**  Payment by credit card.

If you have questions about sports and activities camps or do not have internet access, please contact Laurie Tharp, Sports & Recreation Director, 214.860.1570.

Campers must be the correct age by camp date or completed the correct grade by June 2020.

**Cancellation Policy:** Refunds minus a $30.00 fee are available with notice at least one week prior to the camp start date. Within a week of camp no refunds will be issued.
This camp is all about fun in the Metroplex. Each day we will “GO” somewhere new and have tons of fun at PCBC. Planned destinations include: Bowling, Jump Street, Roller Skating, The New GlobeLife Park home of the Texas Rangers and Obstacle Warriors (3rd–6th graders). There will also be a variety of other fun stuff each day including gameroom games, gym activities and more. T-shirt included.

**Age:** Completed 1st–6th Grade  
**Cost:** $270 (includes all activities and lunch each day)  
**Location:** PCBC Activities Building and all over the Metroplex  
**Camp Directors:** Dylan Crawley, Sal Rivas, Larry Barbour and Emy Johnson  
**July 6–10**  
9:30 am–3:00 pm

---

### Cooking Camps

**Cooking Camp #1: Delightful Desserts**  
**June 15–19**  
9:30 am–12:00 pm
This camp is sure to please dessert fans! Students will learn to prepare familiar favorites and be introduced to new and easy to follow recipes. We will work in small groups and learn to use a variety of kitchen tools safely. Each day includes a devotional and a tasting of the desserts we prepared. All campers will take home a cookbook of the recipes as well as a kitchen utensil.

**Camp #1 & #2**  
**Cost:** $25.00

**Cooking Camp #2: Rise and Shine**  
**June 15–19**  
1:00 pm–3:30 pm
In this camp we will create a variety of tasty breakfast dishes sure to please even those who are not morning people! We will use easy to follow recipes to help the campers learn basic cooking skill, work with others and have fun tasting their creations. We will also do a daily devotional on the fruits of the spirit. Campers will take home a cookbook with the week’s recipes and my favorite kitchen utensil.

* **Cooking Camp Lunch & Movie Option #1:** June 15–19  
 12:00 pm–1:00 pm
  Campers will need to bring their lunches and be registered for the PCBC Cooking Camp #1 & #2  
  **Cost:** $25.00

**Cooking Camp #3: Everything Chocolate**  
**July 13–17**  
9:30 am–12:00 pm
This camp is sure to please chocolate lovers! Students will learn to prepare familiar favorites and be introduced to new, easy-to-follow recipes. We will work in small groups and learn to use a variety of kitchen tools safely. Each day includes a devotional and a tasting of the desserts we prepared. All campers will take home a cookbook of the recipes as well as a kitchen utensil at the end of the week.

**Cooking Camp #4: Pie Face**  
**July 13–17**  
1:00 pm–3:30 pm
Campers will learn the art of making pies. Students will learn to prepare familiar favorites and be introduced to new easy to follow recipes. We will work in small groups and learn to use a variety of kitchen tools safely. Each day includes a devotional and a tasting of the pies we have prepared. All campers will take home a cookbook of the week’s recipes as well as a kitchen utensil.

* **Cooking Camp Lunch & Movie Option #2:** July 13–17  
  12:00 pm–1:00 pm
  Campers will need to bring their lunches and be registered for the PCBC Cooking Camp #3 & #4  
  **Cost:** $25.00

**Cooking Camp #5: Unicorns and Dragons**  
**August 3–7**  
9:30 am–12:00 pm
Girls find out the secret to catching their unicorn by learning how to cook their favorite treats. Boys learn the tricks to training their dragon with yummy treats sure to make any dragon happy. Campers will use their cooking skills to prepare fun treats such as unicorn hay and dragon’s breath. We will also teach campers some fun ways to fold napkins and the art of setting a table. There will be a daily devotional on making good choices by looking at stories in the Bible. Campers will take home a cookbook with the week’s recipes and a unicorn horn or a fire-breathing dragon designed by them.

**Walking Camp #6: Around the World Tour**  
**August 3–7**  
1:00 pm–3:30 pm
Get ready to stamp your passport as we travel the world of food! Campers will learn to follow recipes, measure, chop and participate in preparing dishes as they learn about culture around the globe. Each day includes a devotional and will end with a sampling of the day’s treats. At the end of the week, campers will be sent home with a cookbook and kitchen utensil.

* **Cooking Camp Lunch & Movie Option #3:** August 3–7  
  12:00 pm–1:00 pm
  Campers will need to bring their lunches and be registered for the PCBC Cooking Camp #5 & #6  
  **Cost:** $25.00

---

### Cross Cheer Cheerleading Camps

Cross Cheer cheerleading camps provide a chance for girls to learn cheerleading in a fun, Christ-centered atmosphere. We offer 3 camp types, Preschool, Elementary & All-Star Prep.

**Our Preschool and Elementary camp** activities include cheers, chants, stunts, jumps, dance, tumbling, snack time, games, crafts & devotionals with a performance the last 30 minutes of camp.

**Our All-Star Prep Camp** is an introduction to all-star prep cheerleading.

Camp activities focus on stunts, tumbling, jumps and dance all choreographed into a routine performed on the last day of camp. All elements of the routine are appropriate and Christian based, including music. This camp is intended for girls looking to take their cheerleading exposure to the next level but will still be intended for beginners. Tuition includes t-shirt and crafts.

**Cost:**  
Camp #1, $85 (4 day camp)  
Camp #2 & #3, $155

**Location:**  
PCBC Pleitz Building Room 222, park in the parking garage and take the elevator to the 2nd floor.

**Camp Director:** Anna Berry

---

### Dancing Angels Dance Camps

**Ballet**  
From plies to tendus and everything in between, dancers will also learn how to dance for the glory of God. Come shine from the inside out as we tiptoe our hearts for Jesus.

**Jazz/Hip–Hop**  
Welcome to the coolest camp in town! From Jazz to Hip-Hop, dancers will learn funky moves that are both fun and honoring to the Lord. Come jam in this high-energy camp where it’s all about the joy of dancing.

**Frozen**  
Back by popular demand, we’re headed to the land of snow where it’s Frozen forever! Dancers will learn ballet and valuable lessons in freedom, redemption and sacrificial love.

**The Greatest Showman Camp**  
Come one come all to the greatest camp in town! Step right up and dance your heart out for The Greatest Showman ...Jesus. He’s everything you’ve ever wanted!*

*Join us for one or more weeks of dance, praise & fellowship! All camps include daily devotionals; scripture verse cheers, a special routine and a recital for family and friends. A short video may be shown during the snack break. An optional extra hour with a Tea Party is offered each week for both morning and afternoon camps.
**Dodgeball Camps**

What kid doesn’t love dodgeball? Work on throwing, dodging, catching and overall team strategy. Boys and girls will play many different versions of this classic game. T-shirt included.

**Cost:** $155 (with the exception of #2, $195)

**Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building; Lake Highlands North Rec. Center, 9940 White Rock Trail

**Camp Directors:** Larry Barbour

#1 June 8–12  **PCBC Gym**  1:00 pm–4:00 pm  Completed 1st–6th Grade

#2 June 29–July 2  **PCBC Gym**  1:00 pm–4:00 pm  Completed 1st–6th Grade

#3 July 27–31  **PCBC Gym**  1:00 pm–4:00 pm  Completed 1st–6th Grade

* VBS lunch and movie break for Dodgeball Camp #1
June 8–12  12:00 pm–1:00 pm.

Campers will need to bring their lunches and be registered for the PCBC VBS: www.pcb.org/vbs and Dodgeball Camp #1. The recreation staff will pick up your child from their VBS line outside and bring them to the Parkview Baptist Church Activities Building for their lunch and a movie. **Cost:** $30.00

---

**Gameroom Camps!**

This camp is the stuff kids’ dreams are made of. Spend 3 hours each day learning and playing new and classic games with other campers. Games will include bumper–pool, air hockey, foosball, ping pong and a variety of Wii video games. Campers will learn proper rules and techniques and also practice and compete in contests to improve their hand–eye coordination, strategy and precision in all their favorite gameroom games. Campers will receive a T–shirt.

**Age:** Completed 2nd–6th Grade

**Cost:** $125

**Location:** PCBC Gameroom, Activities Building

**Camp Directors:** #1 Sal Rivas  #2 Rony Rivas

#1 June 8–12  1:00 pm–4:00 pm

#2 July 13–17  9:00 am–12:00 pm

* VBS lunch and movie break for Gameroom Camp #1  June 8–12

Campers will need to bring their lunches and be registered for the PCBC VBS: www.pcb.org/vbs and Gameroom Camp #1. The recreation staff will pick up your child from their VBS line outside and bring them to the Parkview Baptist Church Activities Building for their lunch and a movie. **Cost:** $30.00

**Gameroom & Net Game Camps**

All the great things about Gameroom Camp plus the addition of some awesome Net Games. In this camp campers will learn the basics and improve their skills while playing fun Net Games. Games will include, “pickle ball”, badminton, volleyball and more!

**Age:** Completed 2nd–6th Grade

**Cost:** $2125  #4 $100 (4 Day Camp)

**Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building

**Camp Directors:** #3 Maggie Mercer  #4 Rony Rivas

#3 June 22–26  9:00 am–12:00 pm

#4 Aug 3–6  1:00 pm–4:00 pm (4 day camp)
Glow Girls (New)

Ready, Set, Glow! What girl doesn't love all things fun? From learning the latest fun dances to singing like a superstar and everything in between, this is the place to be this summer. Sometimes girls just wanna have fun and what better way than a special week just for her. And, it’s the “Glow Girl Promise” that she will leave this one-of-a-kind camp glowing from the inside out!
The fun includes: Dances & Karaoke, Spa Day with Nails, etc., Devotional & Scripture Journaling, Prayer, Praise & Worship and Jewelry Making & Crafts, movie time and more.
Pizza, Chick-Fil-A, Sweet Treats and more!
**Ages:** Completed 1st-5th Grade
**Cost:** $165
**Location:** PCBC Activities Building, Room 203 W
**Camp Director:** Tammy Owens
All Camps are 4 Days (Monday–Thursday)
#1 July 13–16 9:30 am–11:30 am
#2 July 13–16 9:30 am–11:30 am

Keyboard Kids Typing Camps

Keyboard Kids Typing—Children will learn basic typing skills and reinforce proper technique.
**Age:** Completed 3rd–6th Grade  
**Cost:** #1 & #2 $145, #3 $115 (4 day camp)
**Location:** PCBC Room 104 West (Enter through the Activities Building)
**Camp Director:** Micah Sudbury
Minimum number of students—5
#1 June 22–26 2:15 pm–1:45 pm
#2 July 27–31 12:15 pm–1:45 pm
#3 Aug 3–6 12:15 pm–1:45 pm (4 day camp)

Gymnastic Camps

Your preschooler will have fun learning the FUNdamentals of gymnastics with bars, beam, vault, springboard, trampoline, tumbling and more!
Camp will also include Bible stories, crafts, movement to music, games and other activities. On the final day of camp parents are invited to view an exhibition and see your camper presented with a medal. All campers must be potty-trained and wear shorts, t-shirts and flip flops. A snack will be provided daily.
**Age:** 3, 4, 5, 6 years not completed K
**Cost:** $275
**Location:** PCBC Activities Building, Youth Center (below the gym)
**Camp Director:** Lisa Curtiss
All Camps are 4 Days (Monday–Thursday)
#1 June 1–4 9:30 am–11:30 am
#2 July 13–16 9:30 am–11:30 am

Keyboard Kids Tech Detectives Camps

Computer Detectives, get your magnifying glass ready and let’s solve different cases at the places like Cyber Space, Network Neighborhood and Keyboard Castle! Detectives will unlock new and beneficial ways to use technology to be productive and solve meaningful problems. Important S.T.E.A.M. (science, technology, engineering, arts and math) skills are introduced as they learn keyboarding, technology, reading and writing. Internet safety lessons are incorporated as well.
**Age:** 4–Completed 1st Grade
**Cost:** #1 $185 (4 day camp), #2 & #3 $230
**Location:** PCBC Room 104 West (Enter through the Activities Building)
**Camp Director:** Micah Sudbury
Minimum number of students—5
#1 May 26–29 9:00 am–12:00 pm (4 day camp)
#2 June 22–26 9:00 am–12:00 pm
#3 July 27–31 9:00 am–12:00 pm

Kids Kamp

One of the best weeks of the summer for your little ones!! Great way to begin their camping experience through these fun activities: Petting zoo, inflatables, crafts, sno–cones, Bible stories, gym games, Creature Teacher and more! T-shirt included.
**Age:** 4, 5 and 6 years not completed K
**Cost:** $165
**Location:** PCBC, Activities Building, Youth Center (Below gym)
**Camp Directors:** Maggie Mercer & Dylan Crawley
4 day camp (Monday–Thursday)
Aug 3–6 9:00 am–12:00 pm (4 day camp)

Lego Camps (New)

**Engineer With LEGO Machines Camp #1**
Students engage in fair testing and critical analysis of machine performance. For example, a LEGO® crane will be tested to determine lifting capabilities in multiple scenarios. Students use five different machines during the course to investigate the push and pull of force, the transfer of energy, and function of machines.
**Age:** 4–completed K
**Cost:** $275
**Location:** Activities Building, Youth Center (Below gym)
**Camp Director:** Michael Calahan
June 15–19 9:00 am–12:00 PM

**Compilation of Engineering Camp #2**
Engineering has many principles and many moving parts. Students discover and explore the levels of mechanical and structural structures to deepen their understanding of the world around them. Students will use LEGO® Bricks and LEGO® Technic elements to design, create and develop their engineering projects. Activities include vehicle designs, construction vehicles, and other custom creations.
**Age:** Completed 1st–5th
**Cost:** $275
**Location:** Activities Building, Youth Center (Below gym)
**Camp Director:** Michael Calahan
June 15–19 1:00 pm–4:00 pm

**Bridges Towers and other Structures Camp #3**
Engineering is the planning, designing, and constructing of problem solving. This class will cover several STEM challenges that need solutions. Students will be shown the challenge and given many angles of approach to help design a solution. The challenge includes a school that holds 200 LEGO® people and a bridge during a traffic jam!
**Age:** 4–completed K
**Cost:** $275
**Location:** Activities Building, Youth Center (Below gym)
**Camp Director:** Michael Calahan
July 20–24 9:00 am–12:00 pm
**Coding with LEGO® Robotics Camp #4**

Students create multiple LEGO® robots that provide an on–ramp to the “build, code, and play” knowledge developed by LEGO®. They use laptops to code, LEGO® Technical elements to build and expert instructional guidance to create a STEAM infused environment of discovery that leads to innovative ideas.

Project themes will include vehicles, animals, and sports-related robots that respond to code and interact with tilt, motion and other sensors.

**Age:** Completed 1st–5th  
**Cost:** $275  
**Location:** Activities Building, Youth Center (Below gym)  
**Camp Director:** Michael Calahan  
July 20–24 10:00 am–4:00 pm

---

**Multi–Sport Camp**

This camp’s focus is on fun as we play flag football, capture the flag, dodgeball, tag games, soccer and more. Campers will compete in a big tournament on the last day of camp. T-shirt included.

**Age:** Completed K–5th Grade  
**Cost:** $145  
**Location:** PCBC, Check-in Activities Building, Camp held outside, across from church.  
**Camp Director:** Brian Simpson  
4 day camp (Monday–Thursday)  
Aug 10–13 8:00 am–11:00 am

---

**Rookies Camps**

Rookies Camp is for the young athlete with tons of energy. This camp gives boys and girls an introduction to: tag games, dodgeball, soccer and many other fun games and sports. T-shirt included.

**Age:** 4, 5 and 6 years, not completed K  
**Cost:** $145  
**Location:** PCBC, Check-in Activities Building, Camps held outside, across from church.  
**Camp Director:** Brian Simpson  
All camps 4 days (Monday–Thursday)  
#1 June 22–25 8:00 am-10:00 am  
#2 July 27–30 8:00 am-10:00 am

---

**Soccer Camps**

**Indoor Soccer Camp**

Escape the heat this summer with some indoor soccer. Boys and Girls will learn and improve their soccer skills and strategy with a focus on footwork and ball–control. Please wear shin pads and gym shoes — no cleats. T-shirt included.

**Age:** Completed K–4th Grade  
**Cost:** #1 & #2 $155, #3 $135 (4 day camp)  
**Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building  
**Camp Director:** Rony Rivas  
#1 June 1–5 1:00 pm–4:00 pm  
#2 July 27–31 9:00 am-12:00 pm  
#3 Aug. 10–13 1:00 pm–4:00 pm (4 day camp)

---

**KickStart Soccer Camps**

KickStart is an indoor soccer program for preschoolers which focuses on teaching fundamentals and footwork through drills and games designed specifically for kids ages 4–5. Classes are kept small and kids will receive lots of individualized instruction from coaches. T-Shirt included.

**Age:** 4, 5, 6 years not completed K  
**Cost:** #1 & #2 $120, #3 & #4 $100 (4 day camp)  
**Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building  
**Camp Director:** Rony Rivas  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>June 1–5</th>
<th>June 2–5</th>
<th>June 3–5</th>
<th>June 4–5</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>9:00 am-10:20 am</td>
<td>10:40 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am-10:20 am</td>
<td>10:40 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>age 4–5</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am-10:20 am</td>
<td>10:40 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am-10:20 am</td>
<td>age 4–5</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>age 4–5</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>10:20 am-12:00 am</td>
<td>age 4–5</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tennis Camps**

Beginners & Advanced Beginners will learn and/or improve tennis skills in very small groups. Campers will learn proper form, technique and the basics of the game. Loaner racquets are available. Discounted prices on balls & racquets are also available. Most rain make–ups will be on Fridays. Class cancellations will be notified ASAP using your email address. Students with special needs are encouraged to sign up. Specific details about each week/session will be emailed prior to that week.

**Age:** 3 years–Completed 1st Grade  
**Location:** Preston Hollow Park (Park Lane between Turtle Creek and Thackery)  
**Camp Director:** Betty Sue Welch  
For more information: Contact Coach Welch at coachbettysues1@gmail.com

All camps 4 days (Monday–Thursday)  
#1 June 1–4 8:00 am–8:30 am  
Age 3–4 $125  
#2 June 1–4 8:40 am-9:10 am  
Age 3–4 $125  
#3 June 1–4 9:20 am-10:05 am  
Age 5–Completed 1st $180  
#4 June 15–18 8:00 am-8:30 am  
Age 3–4 $125  
#5 June 15–18 8:40 am-9:10 am  
Age 3–4 $125  
#6 June 15–18 9:20 am-10:05 am  
Age 5–Completed 1st $180

---

**Wacky Crazy Games Camp**

Wacky/crazy games include: Capture the Flag, Indoor Extreme Kickball, Pirates, Treasure Hunt, Buzz Light Year with Sub Commanders, Bowling Pin Relay, Parachute Fun, Beach Ball Blast, Swamp Ball, Crab Attack, Sideline Pin Soccer, Madagascar, Run Chicken Run and much more! T-shirt included.

**Cost:** $130 (4 day camps)  
**Location:** PCBC Gym, Activities Building  
**Camp Director:** Larry Barbour  
#1 May 26–29 9:00 am-12:00 pm  
Completed K–2nd Grade (4 day)  
#2 May 26–29 1:00 pm-4:00 pm  
Completed 2nd–6th Grade (4 day)  
#3 June 29–July 2 9:00 am-12:00 pm  
Completed K–2nd Grade (4 day)
Camp Directors

**Larry Barbour** is the physical education teacher at Carlisle Elementary in the Plano ISD. Coach Barbour has over 25 years of teaching physical education and 15 years of coaching experience in middle and high school, most recently at Plano West Senior High School from 1999–2006. Larry holds B.S. and M.S. degrees in health and physical education from Baylor University. He is a member and deacon at Prestonwood Baptist Church and has been involved in directing basketball camps and leagues at PCBC for the past 20 years. Coach Barbour has also been actively involved with the PCBC Upward Basketball program for the past 13 years.

**Anna Berry** is a mom to three kids and a wife. As a member of PCBC she has taught 7th and 8th grade girls for the past four years. Anna grew up on the mission field and has a passion for serving others. She also enjoys teaching her kids how to cook by making it age appropriate and fun. Anna has been the PCBC Cooking Camp Director for both the Summer and Holiday Cooking Camps.

**Carese Bott** has been a teacher for over 20 years and has taught all ages, from preschool to college. She holds a BA and MA in Speech and a MED in English Education. She currently teaches junior high Language Arts in the Richardson ISD and enjoys reading, crafting and sporting events in her spare time. Carese is a member of PCBC and has been a part of the PCBC Summer Camp program for several years. She has worked as the Director of Kids Kamp, Arts and Crafts Camps and the American Girl Camps. She is also the very proud mother of two UT Longhorns.

**Michael Calahan** is an experienced LEGO educator, teacher and trainer who aligns product knowledge while enhancing user experience. He is the founder of Rocket Science for Kids, LLC, a STEM based resource for students, parents and educators that utilizes LEGO elements as the vehicle for exploration and curriculum implementation. Rocket Science has reached over 19,000 students in thirteen years of operation. Michael is married and the father to two daughters. He is active in the Create Church in Richardson.

**Maggie Mercer** is a graduate from Baylor University with a Bachelor’s in Health Science and is currently pursing two Masters degrees—Social Work and Public Health. While at Baylor, she spent her summers working for Pine Cove Christian Camps as both a Counselor and Senior Counselor and worked part-time in the Pre–school department at Harris Creek Baptist Church. Maggie is a PCBC member, assists with a 3rd grade Sunday School class and is a Small Group leader for one of the Young Adult Bible studies. Outside of church, she is active in foster care organizations, namely Dallas CASA and the Teen Reach Adventure Camp Ministries. Maggie has enjoyed working with the PCBC Rec Staff for two years and is excited to be the director for Kids Camp this summer.

**Brittany Cavender**, owner of Cross Cheer, has been in the cheerleading industry for over 20 years with her most notable experiences being an SMU Mustangs cheerleader, NCA Instructor, TCA coach and Cheer Athletics nationally ranked athlete. Brittany has owned and operated Cross Cheer for over a decade and enjoys the opportunity to reach little hearts for Christ through cheerleading. This is Brittany’s 8th year to be involved with the PCBC Summer Camp program In addition to Cross Cheer, Brittany enjoys being a wife (husband Kyle), mom to 3 precious kids and attending Lake Pointe Church in Rockwall.

**Lisa Curtis** has owned a mobile pre–school gymnastics business for over 17 years, teaching at many Dallas area church programs. Lisa is a member of PCBC and has volunteered in the nursery, VBS and 4 year old Sunday School. She is married, a mother of four and has been very active on the PTA Board for several years. Lisa also teaches preschool music. She enjoyed her first Sprint Triathlon and continues to train for her next. This will be Lisa’s ninth year as our Gymnastics Camp Director.

**Anne Gunthner** has been teaching drawing and painting for over 20 years. Anne was born and raised in Dallas, graduating from UNT with a Clothing & Textile major/art minor. She worked as an art director in NYC for several years while also teaching fine art. Ms. Gunthner recently returned to Dallas after living in NY for 35 years. She now teaches all over the Dallas and North Dallas area both privately and in colleges and art studios. Anne is a member of PCBC, where she teaches Pre–K 3’s Sunday School, assists in children’s choir and VBS. This is Anne’s second year as the PCBC Art Camp Director.

**Callie Heydrick** Graduated from the University of Texas at Arlington with a Bachelor of Science in Exercise Science and was a member of the UTA softball team. While pitching for the Mavericks she earned All–Conference and Pitcher of the Year awards. Coach Heydrick has coached volleyball skills and player development at the middle school and high school level. She has also served on several sports’ ministry mission trips. This is Coach Heydrick’s fifth year to coach the PCBC Volleyball Camps. Callie is married to Jon and has a 1 year old daughter. The Hendricks are members of Watermark Community Church.
\section*{Camp Directors}

\textbf{Cole Johnson} is the head boys' basketball coach and athletic director at Legacy Christian Academy in Frisco. Coach Johnson is a graduate of Greenville College in Illinois, where he earned a B.S. in education and was a member of the basketball team. In his college career, he was awarded All-Conference and SLIAC conference player of the year honors. Cole has been coaching PCBC Basketball Camps for the past 22 years along with serving in other capacities at various PCBC camps. Cole, his wife and 3 sons live in McKinney and are active members at Denton Bible Church.

\textbf{Emy Johnson} is the Physical Education teacher at Legacy Christian Academy in Frisco teaching students from the 3 year old Preschool class on up through 8th graders. Her goal is to facilitate kids having fun while being active and to develop skills and teamwork. Prior to staying home when her 3 boys were younger, she worked in Plano ISD teaching Middle School PE and Health and coaching volleyball and basketball. Emy played basketball for the Oklahoma State University Cowgirls and earned her bachelor's degree in Elementary Education. She is married to Cole Johnson.

\textbf{Jay Miller} As PCBC Minister to Children, Jay oversees ministry related to kids in 1st–5th grades. Jay received his BA degree in Christian Studies from Howard Payne University in 2005. He received his MA in Christian Education from Dallas Baptist University in 2008. Jay has served in churches across Texas for almost 15 years. Jay is married to Nicole and they have two sons, Corbin and Levi. Jay has a strong love for the Texas Rangers, the Dallas Cowboys and the Baylor Bears.

\textbf{Tammy Owens} founded Dancing Angels in 1998, a children's dance program that teaches its students to dance for the glory of God. She has been teaching dance for over 20 years and has held Dancing Angels camps and classes at PCBC for the past 19 years. Tammy is excited to introduce the brand new camp, Glow Girls, with the hopes of growing elementary girls in their faith and friendships while having fun. She lives in Dallas, attends Watermark Community Church, and is the proud mom to two mini-schnauzers, Tanner and Tucker. For more information about camps and weekly classes, please visit: www.dancingangels.com

\textbf{Rony Rivas}, is a member of PCBC and has worked in various capacities for the PCBC Sports and Recreation program for the past seven years. The last two years he worked as part of the PCBC Summer Rec Staff. Growing up, Rony played soccer for FC Dallas pre-academy and followed up by playing varsity for Lake Highlands High School. Currently he is pursuing his Bachelor of Science in Psychology. Coach Rivas works part time for Texas A&M Intramural Sports as their Soccer Sports Coordinator, where he oversees all the intramural soccer leagues. Rony has a passion for playing and teaching soccer.

\textbf{Sal Rivas} earned his Bachelor of Science degree in Kinesiology from the University of Texas at Arlington. He is currently teaching second grade at Lake Highlands Elementary. Sal has served on staff at PCBC as the Sports Ministry Associate, Summer Rec Staff, Director of Upward Basketball and Director of the PCBC Men's Basketball League. Sal has over 10 years of experience working in different youth camps including six summers at PCBC. He has been the director for Camp Day Spring, Camp GO and Soccer Camps for the past 4 years. As a member of PCBC he is active in the PCBC Mission program.

\textbf{Brian Simpson}, owner and sales contact at Triumph Sports, has worked in sports camps for 25 years and the last 16 years at PCBC. He has been a public-school teacher & coach for 10 years. While in college at Point Loma in San Diego, he interned for both the Padres (1996) and Chargers (1996–1998), majored in Business Marketing, and played one year of collegiate soccer & baseball. Brian resides in Trophy Club with his wife and 4 kids.

\textbf{Micah Sudbury} earned a Bachelor of Science degree in Education from the Arkansas State University and taught elementary school for seven years in Texarkana, TX. After moving to Dallas in 2009, Micah started Keyboard Kids, a fun STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math) class and camp that engages and challenges children. Micah and her family are members of PCBC and she has been active in teaching Keyboard Kids classes through the Sports and Recreation Ministry for the past six years. She has been married to Hal for 16 years and they have a 9 year old daughter and a 6 year old son.

\textbf{Betty Sue Welch} has taught and coached tennis for 50 years. She was inducted into the Texas Tennis Hall of Fame in 1999 and into the Texas Tennis Coaches Hall of Fame in 2009. In Dec., 2018 she was named the Texas Middle School Coach of the Year by the Texas Tennis Coaches Association. In Sept., 2019 she received the Star Award from the US Professional Tennis Association. Coach Welch has a B.A. from SMU in PE and speech and an M.Ed. from UT Austin in PE and Special Ed. She is a Level 1 USPTA tennis professional. Coach Welch has taught and coached all skill levels including Special Olympics, middle and high school, college and professional. She has been directing Tennis Camps at PCBC for the past 10 years.
Other Summer Opportunities

**Student Camp 2020**
We are going to Colorado for an awesome week of camp! The week will be filled with opportunities as we compete together in recreation, worship, and spend time studying God’s Word together in Durango, CO. Do not miss out on this fun, new experience for our 6th - 12th graders. Jordan Easley is the camp speaker and Rush of Fools is the worship band for the week.

**Date:** July 5–July 10 (Sunday night–Friday night)
**Ages:** For Students who have completed 6th-12th grade
**Register:** www.pcbc.org/students
**Contact:** Student Ministry Office at 214-860-1575

**Student Life Camp for Kids**
LOUD/ Romans 1:6
Pack your bags and get ready for 4 days and 3 nights of fun. Camp offers the opportunity to meet new friends, learn independence, spend time alone with God, and to study the Bible, while enjoying lots of outdoor space for free time.

**Date:** August 3–6 (Mon.–Thurs.)
**Age:** Completed 3rd–5th grades
**Location:** Lakeview Conference Center, Waxahachie TX (just south of Dallas)
**Cost:** $330 (EARLYBIRD -$300 if registered by March 31) Deposit of $100 secures your space. Balance due by July 12
**Registration:** February 27, 2020 www.pcbc.org/studentlifecamp
**Contact:** Kid’s Ministry Office at kasenteney@pcbc.org or 214-860-1583.

**Summer Reading Club**
Raise the Roof with Reading!
Summer Reading Club in the PCBC Library
Construct a Great Summer as you read books to earn fun prizes
**Date:** June 8–July 12
**Age:** Preschool through 6th Grade
Sign up in the PCBC Library.
For more info: email elmartin@pcbc.org or telephone 214–860–3993.

**VBS “Concrete and Cranes”**
Building on the Love of Jesus–Philippians 1:6

**Date:** June 8–12 9:00am–12:00pm
**Cost:** Free
**Age:** For kids entering Kindergarten through 5th Grade
(Birth-3-year old childcare available if parent serves in VBS)
**Online Registration:** Begins March 5th www.pcbc.org/vbs
**Contact:** Children’s Ministry Office, niknight@pcbc.org or 214-860-1584.
This summer, kids will grab their hard hats and head out to the “construction site” to discover that skyscrapers aren’t the only things that need a rock-solid foundation. During VBS, kids will discover that Jesus’ love provides a foundation that will last. They’ll learn to be wise builders who continue in what they’ve learned and firmly believe. And they will discover that He who began a good work will be faithful to carry it on to completion. We’re all a work in progress. Life is a hard hat zone. But just wait ‘til you see what God will do!

**Mission Trips**
All through the year, we travel to share the Gospel and God’s rescuing grace in places near and far. Here’s where we are going this summer:
- Caribbean
- Guatemala
- South Texas
- Colorado
- United Kingdom
Learn more at pcbc.org/serveglobally
Fall 2020

Launch Sunday

August 23

Wednesday at Park Cities

Kickoff | September 2

PCBC Children’s Choirs

Come join the fun on Wednesdays! For kids 2 (by May 15) – 6th grade. We sing, move, and play games while we learn about praising Jesus with music! Learn more from the Children’s Music Office at 214-860-1552.

Online registration coming soon for the 2020 - 2021 school year Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m.

For more information, please contact Karen Zukoski at kzukoski@pcbc.org or 214-860-1552.

pcbc.org/wednesday

PCBC Day School

Safe, happy, Christian learning for ages 8 weeks-PreK.

PCBC Day School is a ministry of Park Cities Baptist Church that provides quality early childhood education and care for the community of Dallas and surrounding areas through a stimulating, loving Christian environment and a curriculum of active learning that nurtures the growth of the whole child. It is our purpose to prepare each child for the next level of learning and growing cognitively, emotionally, socially, physically and spiritually.

pcbcdayschool.org

CREW for Students

CREW is an exciting ministry for our Middle & High School Students (6th-12th grade) that meets in homes across North Dallas most Wednesday nights. Once a month we will pull together for CREW United in the Great Hall at PCBC for a time of worship.

pcbc.org/students

Kids Collective

PCBC’s Music/Scripture/Worship Arts program on Wednesday nights for 1st-5th graders! Designed to give kids a holistic picture of what it looks like to worship the Lord—and have fun, too.

pcbc.org/wednesday
SUNDAY WORSHIP AT PCBC

8:30 am  Prayer in Fellowship Hall
9:15 am  Connect Groups for all ages
10:45 am Great Hall Worship
Sanctuary Worship
Worship en Español
Kids Worship

SUMMER MESSAGE SERIES:
Living in Exile: The Book of Daniel
June 7-July 26
Success Redefined
August 2-16